
IMPOSING CEREMONY
Marriage of Mr. C. H. Ferrell to Miss

? el he Dale Lewis.

THE GROOM IS A NORFOLK MAN

flllNH iMtillaill Wells Mr. Tito». A. Ht;r\
I100 -« liu*cil by n "Wluler" Hiiiiku

.Celebrated His Ni.vlh Mrllulny-
Councilmnn Trull Hurl.Lenten

observance-New Telephone Lists.

Suffolk. Va.i March -'..(Special)- At
the hospitable home of Colonel Alex¬
ander Savage, in Lower Branch. and
la the presence of a seleol naseihbly
ut friends, an impressive ma'rrlugu
ceremony was celebrated at 4:10 this
afternoon by Rev. N. «'.. Newman, of
Suffolk; The groom (a n Norf ilk man,
air. Charles Henry Ferrell, a well-
kmnvn real estate ngeut. The bride
was M'.-s Rettic Dale Lewis, daughter
of the late Dr. .I>>im W. Lewis. She is
a charming young lady and is a sister
of Mrs. Savage.
My. M. T. Friary, the groom's busi¬

ness partner, was best man, nhd Miss
Dora Ferrell, of Norfolk, maid of
honor. Tlierc were no other attend¬
ants. Tin- souvenir marriage esremony
was used. Only n few friend* and
relatives were present; The bride was
gowned In li pretty brown travelingeuit an l carried bride roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell left at 6:08 r-u-

a long Northern lour. The best wishes
uf their friends accompany them.

A VYINTIMI SN AK L.
Without w.iiiing for the green leaves I

or the disappearance \ of Ice snakes!have begun to Investigate their en¬
vironments. A hunt, r from Suffolk
had :> rare experience in the wood i
to-day. He was suddenly confronted'
by u long, streaked, squirming, hlsplngreptile. It stalled after Hie man and
showed right. The hunter kepi h s dis¬
tance and with the ail ol his gun
csine «au winner. The specimensaid to be a winter snake, a sample ofwhich has bet n rarely seen In this;section.

A KLtMVIUV HONEYMOON.
lAt 2:80 o'clock this afternoon, onWashington square, M '. s Knima 15.Ollbam wt>B made the bride of Mr.Thomas A. B.trbee. Dr. \V. W. Slaleywas the ofllolnting mln.Ytter. Messrs.11. .1. i'Owen aad Luther Caulk w re-ushers. 'Ih- bride was attired In ntraveling ..alt of grey and black laPraricalse, with bat and gloves to

match. She cttrrlrd a prayer hook.'Mr. and Mrs. Uarboe left on the Nor-:folk and Carolina train for a Floridah u-.-yni' n. 'liny wMl return a we Ufivuu Friday and be at home In apart-:menta over the bride's mltllncty store.
An ong friends fr< in a distance who'jattended the marriage were: MissRtel'.U Frahiier. IWchmond; M'ss MaggieNii:i:-,aly. Piilaskl City; MCl'.ne,Winchester: Miss Nhnn Taylor, VVes;Norfdl;: Mr. PitrrlSh; West Norfolk;Vr. arid Mr--. W. si OlMtam. Mr. ah I

Mrs. Ferttoh Oilllam, MIeö C.llllani, MiSsIda Winner, c uinty.
JOHN L. .11!.. A-KlijD SIX.

There was a ph i;an I yeitng people'smveralön on kllhy j mrest ihls r.ftcr-
hoon. It was a birthday party eiv nby Master John l.. Cay, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. J. Lotcher pay, :.> h's y'ouhafgirl hr.d l ey friends! Some grown uppeople took pari also. Job:-, 's Jtisitl years plil and the event was cele¬
brated from 4* to ü o'chii'K. There vVere
twenty-uve gmaUs, all of whan m-
jayed themselves and the nlcily pre¬pared supper as .well. Many brought
presents which ir.ude the host wish his
birthday came oftenci'i

COUNCI1 VrAN TRIJIT HURT,
Councilman He ego W. Trultl. of

Suffolk, iyns badiy bur; yesterday at
Iiis mill plant at Capwin. II ivsii
struck about the face head with a
piece of lumber, lib- face was b.icilylacerated and bruised. Mrs. Trultt was
telegraphed and left at once for the
s.-cae. A 1.1, gram to-day fays Mr.Trultt Is resting more e.islly. It la no:
though; the injuries arc of a varyserious nn'iti e.

IjKNiT'EiN OBSERVANCE.
The Epi.3Cop.ill ins are progressing

nic.'.y with their Lent-en services.

in it:? suhtl.-ty. It li. -. hi-blcn for
years in tho tunouali of the blood,and when it striked it vein;; its
venom liliko on strength ac|d

is a specific for scrofula in .its
worst and moat malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood (list use. Ayer'aSarsaparilla is a blood purifyijigmedicine. Mineral m dicim a onlydrive scrofula below tho far face.
Dr. J. C. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
the disease. There is no remedyfor scrofula equal to Ayer'a Sarsa¬
parilla.

"I was cured of a Ions-standing ca?e ofscrofula by Dr. .1. C. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.Tho disease fit.-:, manifested i;.. :f when I
was a child, by breaking oat in ; -d blotcheatill over my body. I was not free from thotrouble until I took several bottles ofAycr'3 SarsaparilK Thr.V effected a | ¦--

manont cure.".ii*a. E. li. S.NYlttia, Leb.^ri-tun, Pa.
....

There were Interesting exercises at 7:"0
o'clock this evening at St. Paul's. To¬
morrow the services will be belli at 7:3U
a. m. Many of the members are deny¬
ing themselves pleasures and luxuries.

NEW TEIiBWlONE LISTS.
The Suffolk otlice of the Now South¬

ern States Telephone Exchange distrib¬
uted revised lists to subscribers to-day.On them are several new names and toll
stations. The lists are made I>n a dif¬
ferent form from the old one.

.I lElRSONAli POINTERS.
IMiss Mary Rider, or New York City,is in Suffolk as the guest of Mrs. Wni,

M. Atkinson, who is recovering from
h.-r recent Illness.

LVlr. I.. K. Todd, of Norfolk! mule a
business txlp to Suffolk to-day.
(Miss Mary ('happen, of Petersburg,to-day finished a visit to Mr. G. It.

Chappell, on North street, and returned
home.
.Mr. J. i:. Cary, of Ronnokc, visited

fi-i nds in SufTolk to-day.
All-. W in. It. Camp. oj Albion. Pia.,

arrived to-day for a visit to friends and
relative» in Suff.dk Hid Franklin.
Mrs. Ilenty !'. Brooks and three chil-

dr n !. ft to-d iy f r a visit to ROnnoke
relatives.
Mr. s. S. Lambeth, of Norfolk, has

:i the gti s: of Suffolk friends this
week.

'liie ladies of the Suffolk LiteraryClub had their weekly meeting this af¬
ternoon.
Rev. .1. I!. Dunn and Mr. II. P.. tlr-quhtirt wx nt out to-d iy for a robin

hunt. There are a great many robins
sill! enjoying good health.
H-v. if. ii. Butler thla afternoon

preached the funeral af the late James
II. Null el a: Holland.
The attendance at the East Suffolk

revival was slightly affected to-nlghlby ihe weaither. The exercises woreInteresting,
I lie ,\ el ii it.

The AEtnn, the largest fire insurance
company in America, h is entered Suf¬
folk for business and placed its agencywit h us

In twi.) fir s. Chicago. 1S71. and Boston,
!n7l'. this company paid nut more than
live million dollars, anil nevi r stop¬ped writing business for a day. The
cmipariy now has more than eight mil¬lion dollars surplus to policy holders,and we lake great plensure in off ringnil its advantages to our patrons. Withbur present facilities we are able to
place any line, n<> matter how large,and solicit lire insurance of all kinds.

WOODWARD & K.L.VM.
No. II Main street.

l"»lS-tf Suffolk, Va.

NKiU l OUT NiEWa.

The Journal's Dispatch Boat Anita
in Port.

N-wpo t News. Va., March 2..(Spe¬cial.). The handsome ocean-going yicht\nita, known as the New York Jour¬
nal's (llipntch btät, now a| the disposalof the Journal's Congressional Com¬mission, is rc&lviug a thorough glean¬ing at tlie local ship yard. The Anil',
turved a: Old Pont twenty-four hours
n advance of the di. .ingulshed partywhich will make a. voyage to Cuba
,i .r. I [he splendid yacht; and. taking

vantage of the intervening Ihne,
i'.i; tain It. \V. S'tamVard came up to
the ...lip yard to have some minor re-
palrs made, and the yacht thoroughly
el aiied. This yacht is 170 feet on the

r line, with 20 feet beam, and Q0Ö
hb.se 11.wer. She is a beauty, the kind
nt* a i raft one feels ah Itching to have
a cruise upon. When seen tit the ship
.va: d thfaa afternoon by a Virginian
re; i .-¦¦ntativ.; Captain SLinward said
he hid hoped to sail for Key West 10:
night, "but from the pre-ant outlook

shall riot be able ;o get away before
n; an to-mbrrow;" The captain sintedijittt his destination was Key West
ivhleh woiil I be reached within four
r.'.i.ys from the time of sailing from
»»1.1 Point, and tiiat from Key West the
pnrty would sail direct to Havana.
When asked if he apprehended any
dang r in entering Havana harbor with
ihe Journal's yacht, he ^replied that
there would be no dllliculty in entering
..lie harbor, though there might be
acme in leaving it. Captain St inward
further stated that the parly, com-
p. -.1 of four ladles and eight gentle¬
men, arrived at Old Point '.his morning
via Chesapeake ind Ohio special, the
Pullman ear "Pour Hund cd" beingprovl led for (he pnrty.This distinguished party are nittling
nway the time at Ihe Chamberlain,where they wi'.l spend the night.The Journal's Congressional Commis¬
sion is made up of ihe following w-.Il-
knnwn public men. all ardent friends
of cubit United Siate.' s motors Thnrs-toh of Nebraska; Gallingcr. of New
Hampshire; Money, of Mississippi; Rep-
reseniatiws Ames .1. Cummlngs, of
New York, and William A. Smith, of
Michigan. Mr. lie bei-, .i. Browne, the
Journal's correspondent, and his wlf
are ulro members «>f the party. The
sending of Ihjso tfintesmon of the first
'position to report the condition- a.-'.ti-ally existing In Cuba is .-in evtl wee of
the riterprise <>f the New York Journal.!

spain BUYS WARSHIPS.
London. March 2..It is Impossible,

to verify the report Ihn I Spain has rais¬ed Ith nöbessthry funds for the purchaseof siir. .- Chili in war ships, which arosaid to have been on the market for
K,njne 'Um?; The Spanish governmentnaturally will t.' i admit thai Ü has everlacked tin- furi Is to purchase nee s-saryships, and ii thing is known here olll-
clally or in ship-building circles. TheArmstrongs', who are huildiriq the three
:.;i lioships, liave heard nothing of the
r. port.

\\ .Eis ^,i'i:i>i:r:.i: 11 anged.
Wies! Point. Mis--.. March 2..This nf-ierhoori Bass Cnlvcrt, colored, was

hang d here for :h;- murder of his wife.
lie was entirely self-possessed up to the
last, and made i speech to the crowd
from the gallows', confessing ids guilt
nnd saying he deserved his punishment.About 3,000 people, mostly colored, wit-
nes.-id the execution.
FOUND HANGING TO A TREE.
Morgantowh, N. ('.. March 2..An oldIndian doctor'and a llt'tli girl wh > kepihouse for him have been found hang-lag from tress hear 'their cabin at ihe

r.i ad of Irish creek. The two came hero
il. at a ye.ir ago and spent m'Jf.l: of
their time In hunting herbs. Threatshad been inn l against the old man.

A silk factory in which only women
j are employed has been Opened in ,iI suburb of I^ondon.

Charged With Conspiracy, Embezzlement
and Untcjonlng Conduct.

ALLEGED TO HAVE HELD STOCK
In llio s :iipi re t'uiiMiriiction «.'oiiipnny

.Jinny Fiircerios s raced by .'a 0.1111»

«>f mi Ixpcrt In It iin<livrl(iii£--
I,ill-go Knills Of Mun03' 1'itltl Olli «111

fin- < licclis. 1

New York. March 2, ISPS.
Tho courtmnrtlul convoked (o try Copt.O, M. Curler, of the corps of engineers, U..S. A., on charges of conspiracy, embezzle¬

ment and conduct unbecoming tin ofltcer,convened Iii the army building here to-day.Col. Thomas K. Uarr, assistant judge ad¬
vocate general, stated that he would offer
vouchers and checks given by Capl. Car¬
ler in payment f^r work done from Jan¬
uary to June, ISO, In the improvement ofCumberland Sound, Gu., and other times,ami that he would Introduce In connec¬
tion oral testim my.
Tlve lirst witness called was Conrad N.Jordan, ,cx-sub-trcasi:i cr of the UnitedStates In this city. Mr. Jordan Identified a

large number of checks drawn by CaptainCarter on the siib-treasUry t.o the order of,contractors employed In doing the work ofimprovement Jn Savannah harbor and atCuinbcrlp.iid Sound, Gu. Some- of thesecheeks were drawn to the order of AnsonM. Hangs, but the greater number to theorder of John K. tiaynor. president, or Kd-II. Uayuor, treasurer of in« Atlantic Con-tl'ilClillK ' ompany.i lie checks were for amounts varyingfrom $1S,C00 to Jiiu.OOO. The aggregate wasnot stated, but must have been a couple ofhundred thousand dollar.-:. Mr. Jordanwas briefly cross-examined by Krank 1'.Hlulr, of Chicago, one of captain Carter'sfour counsellors, whose questioning wasdirected to show Unit some of the checksmight have been paid to the bank runneror to some other person not nominated Inthe- cheek. Mr. Jordan admitted the possi¬bility of this, but denied the probability.'I he object of Mr. Jordan's testimonywas to establish the payment of mom ysand tin- Identity of persons who receivedthem in connection with tho work whichwas in charge of the defendant, its espe¬cial pertinence lay in the tact Hint CuplaliiCarter is accused of having held stock Inthe Kmplre Construct on Company, which,:i - charged was subsequently metamor¬phosed Into the Atlantic Contracting Com¬pany, which, by or through Captain Car¬ter, was awarded the contracts for nearlytill of the $7,100,000 worth of work done un¬der his supervision during the last teny.a is.
Duvld N. Corvalho, an ...\pert in hand-wr ting, the next witness. Identified cer-I11I11 papers presentcil ns exhibits In the

ease which had b< en given him for exam¬ination. Some of these'were bills presented by the Atlantic Construction Companyand s'glicd by KdwaTü II. Gaynor. CiiVlll-ho lestilled that in all of the cases theGaynor signature had been written by thename man.
oa two receipted bills Mr. Cavalho saidthe lidward 11. Gaynor signature had notbeen written by the Mime person who

wrote the name on the bills when pre-Hentod.
Continuing, the witness said that thesignature ol Kdward 11. Gaynor, treasurer,on 11/receipt for $2!!0,71!l,90 being genuineanil admitted, all the fifteen signatures ofKdwiird I!. Gaynor on the monthly lilt

were rgi i"s or simulations of KdwardII. GOynor's hnndwr ling. An exhibit con¬taining Hu- admitted handwriting of Mi¬chael a. Connolly, commissioner, was lak-
en up for comparison, and from a study ofthis Mr. Cavalho said ilia; the llftetnforged or simulated signatures of Kdward'II. Gaynor were Written by tho same per-11011 who signed hints If Michael A,.Con¬nolly, eommissloner. Mr. Connolly was(Captain Carter's private secretary andlo id tin' olllcc of f. S. commissioner atSa\ .aineh.
Mr. Carvulho testllled that a proposal forwork 011 Cuiiiberland Sound 11 I8IM, bvAnsah M. filings, was lilted in by Michael

.'.. Connolly, in his opinion. Oh one of thopages of this proppsul the signature of \V.T. Gaynor which was certified and sworn
to tu rare Michael A. Connolly, the witness
.. .!. was tin- handwriting of Michael A.Connolly.
A proposal for woi k at fort Clinch, Pin.,by William II. Walsh, Mr. Cavalho said,was tilled in in the handwriting of John K.Gaynor. Mr. Walsh, the prosecution has.held, was an employe of the Gtiynors atib.- tlmi lie bid on thi.- work.
Tho guarantee bond of William II.Walsh, the witness said, was made out Inthe in to! writing of John K. Giiyiior. TwoF.ignatures of Anson M. Bangs were de¬clared to be genuine and another waspronounced to be the liniidwrillng of Mi¬chael A. Connollv. The Indorsement, Wil¬liam II. Walsh, .111 the Lack of a cheekuinler the words "Pay to tie order of John1-'. Gaynor," Mr. Cavalho Bald was no; thebund "writing Of William II. Walsh: hecould not say wln.se writing It was. Thewords ab ve the signature were written byColonel (inyhor.
The propi sals of V. Sanford Itoss andthe Savannah Dredging Company fordredging the Savon mill Klvcr, tin first ofwhich was |v cents and the second ISMcats, were presented. Mr. Cavalho saidthat the prices in the two bills lind beentilled in with the same Ink. lie deducedthis from a comparison of trio word

"eighteen" in bah proposals. Tlviv was
similarity between the handwriting, but

he could not so> the words had been writ¬
ten by the Bilme person. One or thesebids v.:is that which President Jacob Paul¬
sen, of the Savannah Dredging Company,testified was written by a Clerk in his
olllcc.

in a supplemental article of agreementfor dredging in Cumlierlnhd Sound which
was no: approved, all the signatures were
genuine, Mr. Cavalho said, except that ot
William r. Gaynor, tho witness 10 the
1 eutnent, which was in the handwritingof Michael A. Connolly. Four signatures
to :i paper oiiiicclcil w lh Anson AI. Ifangs
u iro :.!! written, he said, by Michael A.
Connolly.
'the contractors' bond under the big con-liiicl for {fiOO.OOO, lipo which Anson M.

Hangs and Kugeno Hughes were suretiesfor the Ail.mile Contracting C rnpany, Mr.Cilrvalbo said, was written by Mlchnel A.Connolly, Including the name of W. T.Gaynor ns an B.tte'tani of the document.Several words and llguri n 11 the document,hoivcy^r, wore hoi In Coiih 'liy's liaiidwrii-
The signature on a bill of Anson M.

Illings f r work on Hie .¦ «ntrnct of ISfM In
(aimlorlnnd Sound was a forgery, the wit¬
ness sit Id. The same was true of Mr.Hangs' Hlghntiire on tin roe Ipl and on the
sUliscrpieiit voucher 'in lie- same work.All of" the vouchers connect cl with lhi =

work from December, ISUI, to June, lSU5.i|were gone ova f " the same way. Some of
Hie signatures, he said, wen; genuine
while others, he stated, wore written byMr. C nnolly.
The proposal of the Atlantic ContractingCompany for Improving Cumberland

Sound, dated September 8, ISM, was 6lT0redin eveideuce. Judge advocate Hair read
a resolution adopted by Hie directors of
tie- Atlantic Contracting Company, in con-
neetl n with this contract, signed by Wll-
llam T. (laynor, which signature, Mr. Chr-
viilho srild, was written by Mr. Connolly.i Several other signature; of Will am T.
Giiynor were also pronounced forgeries.The court then adjourned until to-morrow.

WIf, NOT FK1TIT.
Par!.--. March 2..Col. IMcqtiarL. tho

disciplined chief witness for M. /. >la in
the recent trial Of the author, has
formed the Aurore that he will never

acent to light Mnju Estorhasiyj if the
latter challenges him.

R«-r9th« ^he Kind Ynu Unto Mways BwgM

(Concluded from First Page.)
This material, already In the hands

of the authorities here, will be supple¬
mented by additional Information bear¬
ing on the recent movements of the
Dauntless, although It Is said that the
showing already made sufllces for ac¬
tion against the vessel.

Nl.WS FROM HAVANA.

IHvci-h Blind ut Worn-Ho Store Ilti<l»
Jcm niHCovcro«! Yf».Htcr<t»3'.

Havana. March 2..The city Is quiet
to-day, but the public and private
greetings of the Spanish cruiser Vlz-
cayu, which arrived here last night,have not lessened In fervor.
The divers are working hard uponthe wreck of the Maine. It is feared

that many of the dead were blown to
pieces, which would account for the
failure to find their bodies where ex¬
pected.
The wrecking tug I. J. Merrltt, of the

Merritt & Chapman Wrecking and
Dredging company, commanded by
Captain D. A. Woleott, arrived here
from Mew York this morning, and
later in the day moved a barge near
the wreck and' commenced work.
Fred J. Sharp Is here In charge for

this company. The Merritt Is a pow¬
erful boat, but another und bigger tug
is expected shortly. The Right Arm
will probably remain as long as she
can be useful.
The wrecking company expects from

now cn to keep four expert divers at
work.
Two Spanish divers were at work

about the wreck to-day, and It is tin-
derstood they will report to the Span-
tsh board appointed to Inquire into the
cause of the disaster. Captain Peral
is the president of the Spanish board
of inquiry.
No bodies have thus far been found

to-day and there are no prospects of
any being recovered before night, it
is reported that, Captain Sigsbee does;
not expect to lind any of the dead In
the /.ones of the explosion, but he still
believes bodies will be recoverf-d from
portions of the wreck as the clivers re¬
move the debris.
The divers who are working steadily

forward are encountering continual
difficulties. The new tugs, additional!
men and complete apparatus will has-
ten the work of salvage.
The barge brought w'.tli the wrecking

tug I. .1. Merritt is proving of great
value in carrying away debris, and in
the course of a few days much of the
wreck above water will bo removed.
No bodies were found to-day -and there
was no salvage of any value.

I > FORMATION «; FA KOFI».

Very l.lllle Testimony V»l l» Nliow
(lie Kill in« or i lie Fx pi a -ton.

Key w st. March 2..The fact Is be¬
coming more evident, as the days pass,
that any In Coronation direct frc-m mem¬
bers of the UnV.ed States court of in¬
quiry into the loss of the battleship
Maine and from those appearing 'be¬
tör, il. is guard-d with unusual clot
hess. Practically no Information pre¬
sented to the court has been disclosed.
The restrictions are so severe that
the communications between the naval
m a who have been before -the court
have been most guarded;
Naval officers at this station who nre

connected with the count express the
guarded view that very little -testimony
has yet been heard tending to show-
that the explosion wns the result f a

conspiracy or us 'to the exact cause of
the disaster,
Ten en I is,''.cd men were examined by

.the board this forenoon as was als)
Commander Forsyth. It is understood
he gave testimony regarding the coal¬
ing of the battleship at 'the navy yard
here
Captain Hnnloh, of the s-teamer Mas¬

cot to which arrived fiom Havana to-
night, says thai when the vessel left
Havana there was no sign of impend¬
ing rlOt or of an antl-Am. riean do-
monstration. On the contrary every¬
thing was normally quiet.

t'OUKT OF IN4IUIRT,
Work of the <'oiii-i Finisiii'ii NK'Fnr na

:-.< » avest In FouceriMMt.
Key West, Fla., March 2..The court

Of inquiry convened shortly after 2
'-¦'clock an.I went out to the barracks
where ail 'the survivors of the Maine
were TnuytOred. The men were asked
if they had any charges of further
statements to make. Not a word came
from the ranks, and after a whispered

A man afflicted with Contagious
Blood Poisou, might as well commit
suicide as to take the mercurial
poisons which arc r^ways prescribed
lay the doctors. Ii ho takes those
poisons, lie might as well make his
will ami gel ready for the under¬
taker. Perhaps this is plain talk,
but it is true, and truth is unpleas¬
ant sometimes.

If the sufferer will take Swift's
Sjici'ilic (o.S.S.), instead of mineral
poisons, he will get well again, and
stay well. lie will lind that this
great vegetable Blood Remedy
drives all poison from the system.
It gets into the minutest veins, and
eradicates every vestige of taint in
the blood. It is the only Real Blood
Remedy ever discovered. It not
only cures Contagious Pdood Poison
but is the only remedy that can reach
.Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Cancer, Eczema and all other deep-
scaled Diseases of the Blood.

Free books on the cure of all Hlood Dis¬
orders will be sent on application to
tho Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

itrlcllynlBhursao ?¦». U/n nrn Ihn I «.,«Tt ll r^..' - ,fH.»«fri.,»«.;iBi«rw.«t.. wo aro the Largest Tallors-lor.tho.Tradn In America.Wo makq to liicuuro ovur JW,WO »uits annually. SVt

"Any ol«««»^^
easy t!io work Is. IT»,-« In' jo«,onn tuunty 300 dars In the year,ontljoo tia'i mal» Im |ku $d*,I?rj '* mb"'

Wo want to engageyou
to tako orders ror ouimiile-lg-crOtr and ¦»,.

CS,'"« TallMln»(Men's Bults, I'anu oralOvercoats). We putyouin the way to tako or¬ders frotn almost everyman In your counly, a,
',") fc-'kuMnrss bettor than a

ff /,]? »VMI« u» you havB uo
conipoUtlou.
Wo nro tha Largcut
Makers In America
or Kino I'uilom. Had*Clothing. Wo buy ourrloth direct from thalargest Koroprcn sat
Amrrlran nilli. Wo con¬trol tllOITOdllCt Of 6CT-crcl woolen mills. Wa
operate the most exten--] crouomic Cm.

from ua ofat least 94.0. OO oyory weak in tho yonr.
Wo make no chnrpo for th
out OC costs us

I lirör.l, and wu cl< ilier t'j'c" gciiiiiV,' eoliecVnffrio'aon'rrVnirnll profit fortb« ntcV. Nearly uU our Good raon gat a check
THE OUTFIT IS FREE. k nn I complete, outfit, but as each

pctup.lo protect ourselves aKalim.

r.r.T. r-..r-.i o, «W»0*» WOOLEN MILLS CO.. Kui.rarl.o building, CHICAGO, ILL.GENTtEMEN: Please send mn by express, C. 0. D., subject to examination, your Big Cloth SamplePook and Completp Salesman s Outlit. t agree to exainino it ot tho express offlco and il tound exactly asrepresented and t fp.pl I can make good big wanes taking orders lor you, t agree to pay tho express onont, ns
n guaranteool good faith, and to show 1 mean business, ONE DOtlAR and express charges, with tha under¬standing tho One Dollar is to bo relunded to mo as soon p.9 my sales havo amounted to $25.00. II not/bund as rcpfosontcd and I am not perfectly satisfied shall not tako tho outfit or pay ono cent.

Blk'u your nauio nu a'jOTS lino.

Vurac of roBtoplcOi County end Stato on abovo line.

Tour &70.Nationality.
Harried or Single.

Address your lottor plainly to
AWIERJCA?! VVOOH_EN MILLS

to oar Daslam Tall Qra Ii tUoroochlr ri-ll>hlr, »;.. otter I.
Ibdutlrlou. uud lu t«l «luad/ and

On ab?»o ttni lines irln. as reference the names of twi
ini'ii KnT -1 yours (if ago who know yon ono year orloiife-or. f

CO., Enterprise Building, CHICAGO, ILL.
bonitfldt'. hnnnrahlo nnd llhrral and a grind .pBMtaauy Aga
Di-eULi.lo vinplojmeBt..LdlMr.i

consultation, the work of the court of
Inquiry at Key West came to nn end.
.Judge Advocate Mnrtx, In reply to an

inquiry, said that so tar as he knew
the court has no more work to do nt
Key West.
"When litis dispatch is sent, early this

evening-, the Mangrove is lying at her
dock w>th sleain up, but it is said on
good authority that the members of
the court will not leava until to-tmnr-
row. They ars waiting Instructions
through Rend Admiral Si.aid from
Washington as to whether 'they shall
return at once to Havana. Apparent¬
ly -the court has gained little Informa-
¦tvMn during the Key West sessions
which could help explain the explo-
Mayor Mnloney Issed a proclamation

to the eiti'/.t us of Key Weht asking
thorn -to respect Admiral Sioard's wish¬
es t'i have the funeral ot' .-.he Maine's
victims a private function, lie said,however, that when till the heroes had
dually been interred s me public dem-
onstra'tlon might be in keeping. Com¬
mander McCalla has decided tofrednes
the funeral detail to th.- snvaliest pos¬sible number, and it is protbnblc that
only about 20 men will to-morrow paythe last honors f > an Unidentified bodyexpected early to-«morrmv on th'2 Dache.

A UK IE 1 I!
(Concluded from First Page.)

While criticising the naval divers for
their slowness It inns1! 'be remembered
.that thelr's is grim, dang rous and dif¬ficult work. In .muddy, foul wat -r,
through a mass of riven steel, benit Iron,.shattered gratings and ladders, over
up-turned hatches, heaped up coal,scattered ammunition, gun-, chests,
machinery and electric wir s. they must
make or cut their way. They must jexercise gren-t care lost their air tubes
be severed by sharp projections. Al¬
ready many ha.v .had bad falls in the
uncertain light and dlfllcuil 'passages.Willing need be retracted hotyever,from the former stalemenl that all Ihe
.haste possible is greatly ltd bo de¬sired. The huge weigh; of the wreck
caused it to sink daily deeper into the
soft niud of the hni'bor, 'making the
ta.sk of raising ihe v ¦'. the ni r ber¬
eu If an.
The question is frerpiently asked:
"Are Americans in danger in Hhva-na?" the only truthful answer evergiven by a well Informed resident Or

American, ofltclal, or Inyrnari, is "We
think not; wo don't know." t if courseSpanish officials who will talk on Ihesubject deprecate any idea, of danger;]!but they are as much in the dark as.the rest.
A well Informed Cuban or high socialposition and on good cams with tic

government said to th" correppondeniof th" Associated Press:
"Of course. |n die low dives andsaloons there nrc constant honst« byIrresponsible persons us to what theyIntend to do to Americans-; hut the "-

people are only dangerous in caseriotous «I monstrations come fromother quarters, such, for instance, asthe volunteers. In the ten yens' warthe volunteers shot many innocent peo¬ple and were controlled with dllljciilty;but It seems probable that dissatisfac¬tion Is more likely to bo manifestedInter against .the autonomists oragialnsl General lilnnco and his «inffthan against the Americans, since theImpression Is daily stronger that onlya short time will elapse ere Cuba v. .11b.' annexed to or under tin- protectionof ihe United 8thten.
"There tire no s:g;;s of a ilemonslra-t'.on against the Americans and sidrlen

to the contrary, thus rar. are withoiil
the calls Of business or duty. The
season is Inclement and the variations
of temperature are sudden and vio¬
lent, causing much fdekness, especially
the grip.

Blck ITcodnchoand roitcvoall tho troubles Inol»
drnl to n bilious EtaU>6f the syptem. such as
Dizziness, Nausea; Drowsiness, Distress after
oatlUK. Pain In llio 6ldo, kc. WhHo Uioirmost
rcmurkablo SUCCtti liua been Rbowu iu curing

Ilwictaeha, yet Gartor'a Lttllo Liver Pills nro
equally valnahlo In < 'oustIpat ion. curing Mid pra-veiitiiiii this niinovl mi; complaint, while they also
enrract alldiiorderaoi thoatoniach,attmutate ilia
Uror and regulato ihu bowel». Even if the?onlycured

Acliolhey would ho. almost prleclofa lo th one who
au (Tür rrotnUilsilistrcsslnff complaint; butfortu-
nitolyllielrßoodne»sdoea uotond hero,and thoao
v hooricetry them will Arid theo» titiin luiin valu-.tliloiii somany wayi that llioy will uot bo wll-

to dj without ilium, But Hftur ntlalck Load

Is ihn hano of bo many lives that hero la whore
vre mal.» our ({nut boast. Our pills euro it whileothers do not.
Cartons Llttlo Liver Pills nro Tory small nnd

very easy lo take. Olio or two pills uiakon dofto.Thoy arogtriotly vouotatilaanudo not grlpo or
purge, but by ilioir 0011 tin action pleanoull who
uaotliem. In vinlaat 2.Scents ; tlvofor$1. tiold
by di itgytllv everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

U1. M Dm Ml tm
W im Ol Hund jiiu n Ihn IF» duy trialtrt-iilliiuut of tho I- fin. h ltnuiodrCALTKOS free, (.o CO. B» nnci

a in,.it t'uunmttiu thai. CAi.inod will
STOP 10*. 1.1.;c' -» und Kinlnatnna,CPUr'.Knnrm r.iarrlira, Vurlcavcle,and KKKTOUK Lonl Mror.
M costs you nothing to try It.

i Von MOhl CO. 720 BSi.lrAoirrlrjii «;U.CIi»Uoall,0.

Give us your orders for Moats and In
turn we will deliver it for you freo ofchnrgo tiiid give you the
PJNEST REEP, MILK VP,AT,. SPRINGLAMU, I'OKIf, I,AHI"). SAUSAGES,ETC.. i»N EARTH.

J. S. BELL Jr., & CO
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

QUEEN AND rimnci! STREETS.
PHONES 635*AN» 1010.

Notice of fleeting.
A gf

lei s <
Paul
ens uii
Ituildl
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fc23-

N oi folk. Vn., Feb. I'ilrd, 1S0S.
nCrnl inciting of the ltonnl of Trus-
if Ihe Hospital of Si. Vincent <'«>
for Hi" election of officers for the
it» year will IK! held nt the Hospital
iig. Wood street, city, on \vnu-
>AV, Mnrch "Oth. 1M>S, between tho
of Ii and It a. in.
ANGE1/INK HKSLEV. Secretiiry.

Should tnkn MOTT'K
il)8 PENNVRUYAL PILLS

?5cw They overcome Weakness, Irrreu-^'öoV Jaritv and omissionsJncreasovigor:,i:.| *!. uM> .'pal'in »f meusirua-
g._ m m." They arn 'T.llo Nm era") msku;:J27 toalrlsat womanhood, Mdinrr de-B ,**X;t velopmentut'orsaiia and body. So

'imiwn remedy for women equalshoia. C« innt do harm.lite ho-
oiui n r pluSBUVO. VI l>er box:j^'/A.r1 t>;,' mal.. Nolil by tlrugulsls.

Mall erden to J. M. P. TROTTE It, drug-gist, manufacturer's ngent and manufac¬
turer of Trotter's never fulling Headache
and KuurnlKln Wafers, corner Main und
Church streets. Norfolk. Vs.


